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GOV. OSBOEK HOxflHATED.

The Republican Stale Corive-ntioi- i now in

region at Topeka, nominated Thomas A.

Otbom for re election to t!ie Governorthip,

on the Fcconil lialli.t, ycrfcnlay evening.

Gotemor ciit inta tlie Conven-

tion with a Mrong force against liim the

oppoMtinn Iiain Mrvngtli enough to carry

the organv-itio- ami succeeded hy a good

deal of I.j '1 ():!.. Hut uc are inclineil

to think tit ! nnmimtion will be very

favorably rcce.. .l by the party throughout

the State. He has served for two eara, and

has made a ery creditable nffit er, the only

eviiispiciiom iiiitake of hi adiiiinitration
leing the apjiointment of a iiitm1-- r of the

Caldwell faction to the vacant Senatnrthip.

Ilis ailininLstration, altogether, In lii-- up

to the average, and all things considered, his

nomination ws probalily the K-- t tliat could

hale lieen made under the tircuui-.tanu- -.

THE TICKET.
The ticket nominated by the Republican

State Convention at Topeka Iat Wednesday

and Thursday, will lie found at the bead of

our columns this morning. It require no

extended notice at our IiaiuN, as it is com-fe- d

of men who are well known to the

people of the State.

The bent selection made by the Conven-tio- a

was that of M. J. Salter, of XeoJio

county, for Lieutenant-Governo- r. He ia

a good man and a strong man; be

is competent and worthy, and his

name on the ticket will bring to it several

thousand votes in Southern Kansas.

Two of the other places are filled with un-

exceptionable men, and the re-- t of the

ticket is common place neither wry good

nor wholly bad might hae K-e- vror-- e

and hhould have lieen n good deal lieMer.

Altogether, it will be received with a

reasonable degree of fa or, will go through

with, probably, a Mraight party ote, but

will not awaken any intlm-ias-

AHOTHEE BATCH OF BEECHES
George Alfred Town-scndV-

i interview with
Moil! ton of which we publish a report this
morning furnishes --sime rather ugly points
against Mr. Ijeecher. Moullou is evidently
on the war path. Ilejield his peace for a
long time, but the white-washe- rs and their
lliea thought he knew too much, ami there-

fore considered it their duly to lo--e no op
(tortimity to blacken bis character for the
purpose of breaking the force of anything he
might say. Wc think it probable that if Mr.
I!eacher and his over-zealo- friends had act-

ed in a half-wa- y decent manncrtoward Moul-to- n

he never would have given the public
anything more than his first brief statement,
but knowing that he was in jiose&ion of all
the facts concerning ISeccher's guilt, and
that he might tell at any time, they thought
it necessary to impeach him in advance. He
has btood a good deal more alms; than most
men would remain under, but is fairly
stirred up at lat, and now poems to be going
for scalps.

THE IHDIAHS.
The Denver Ttilmne cxprcrs the lielief

that the present prtvjicct is decidedly in
favor of general hostility among the Indians
luring the approaching autumn. There

seems to K-- discontent among many, if not
tost of the tribes, in the whole triteh of

country occupied by the red men. Whether
there Ls an understanding among and

the dillerent triK-- , cannot lie known.
It seems a little strange, the Tribune thinks,
and most alarming,that such dicon'eut and
threats of wararc.-ocommo- n. Some of this is
more than threats. Actual raids, at-

tacks, murders, and other warlike Indian
hostilities have really taken place. To
meet these w arlike preparations of the p,

the government has organized several
Indian expeditions, all of which are ojier-atin- g

in threatened regions of country. .It
is more thaa probable, however, that c rgan-iza- d

liodies of troops and Indians will fail
to meet, and the only sufferers will lie the
exposed frontiersman and pioneer, and their
families.

THE HOPPEB IH HEBEASKA.
The State Journal, of Lincoln, Xeb., pub-

lishes reports from different counties in that
Htate showing the condition of the crops, the
amount of damage that has been done from
the grasshopper raids, etc. After a careful
examination of these reports, the Journal
concludes that there has lieen much exagger-
ation in the rumors concerning the destruc-

tion of the crops. It thinks that only the
newly settled districts will need organized
assistance, other localities having enough
food to carry them through. The accounts
of the Journal are evidently authentic, as
they were furnished by the clerks of the dif-

ferent counties at the request of the Gover-

nor.

THE 8EC0HD DISTRICT.

The following, in relation to the Congres-
sional situation in the Second District, we
gather from the Ft. Scott Monitor :

There have been no new developments in
regard to the frec-f-or all Reform race in
this Congressional district. At last accounts
OUT favorite, Master Hudson, and Judge
McComas were about neck and neck, with
the Judge straining every nerve, whilst our
favorite glided along as easily as a healthy
grasshopper who feels his oats. What their
relative positions will be at the grand stand,
the Ottstwa convention, it Ls impossible to
tell. Both are scratching gravel at a break-
neck speed, but, as aforesaid, our favorite
travels with much more grace and case than
his competitor. We have a nicklc to wager
on our favorite.

OLB ODU1 OF nXZDOM.
The St. Louis Globe makes the following

complimentary allusion to the Republican
candidate for Congress from this District :

"Congressman Phillips, nominated at
Leavenworth last Thursday, was one of the
first settlers of Kansas, and one of the most
steadfast of the "Old Guard of Freedom,"
when Beecher made that historic utterance
about the effective use of double-barrele- d

shot-gun-

There is a very strong probability that we
shall be able to learn all about it yet, notwith-
standing the reticence that all parties have
maintained in regard to it thus far. Beecher
intends to saeTilton and Moul ton for libeL
Theodore wUl see Beecher for criminal con-

gress with Mrs. Tilton, and also bring
an action agaist the Tribune, World and
EtaangFM for certain libelous statements.
Truth is mighty and will come to the top
altera while.
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8HXT.
"I charge that Wm. A. Phillips is in the

interest ofthe railroads of the State, and as
such opposed to the interests of the people."

D. W. Houston.

Every citizen of our State, in'erested iu
the development of its material interest,
should have an interest in the coastruction
and completion of our railroad syidem. The
record of Col. Phillips proves that in the

upon this question he has always
sacredly guarded the rights of the people.

How is it with the Great and Good Deacon
who makes the charge? From the very hour
he came to Leavenworth he has been the
subservient tool of the Smith-Caldwe- ll ring,
and hxs, to the extent of his oncr, aided
them in robbing the city and county of Leav-

enworth, and up to this tery moment has
d the Cirmtiercuil in the interest of that

ring.
The tity and county of Leavenworth,

by resolution of its City Council and
l!oard of County Commissioner hac re-

sulted to prosecute the roads represented
by Smith and Caldwell, and compel them to
lite up to their contracts. The columns
of the Commercial Iwar witness to the fact,
that not one line or one word was et er printed
in that paper in behalf of the people, or
against these railroad swindlers. The reason
is plain; they own a mortgage on the Com-mac- ial

of $3,000. More than this, a gentle-

man interested with Col. Houston in the dry
goods trade, for a few months past, took quite
an active part iu the movement to prosecute
the Leavenworth, Atchison and North-

western Railroad Company. It is a
noticeable fact that lately that gentleman
has had nothing to say. It is reported as
true, that his partners told him he had bet
ter keep quiet. Wc submit to a candid
community that the Great and Good bea-

con Houston is not worried very much about
Col. Phillips interests in railroads.

For a man like the Deacon, who is owned,
body," soul and breeches by Smith, Caldwell
& Co. to make charges against another of
this character, is simply silly, and onlygoes
to prove that the Good Deacon will, sooner
or later, become a candidate for the insane

THE BEF0BUCAK HOsTUTEE FOB S.

The gxnl Deacon still labors unde the im-pr-

ion that he is a candidate for Congress.

The action of the Convention he evidently
regards aa mere piece of unwarrantable
tvranny. He, therefore, jestenlay morning
lielches forth five columns of billingsgate
again-- t the nominee of the Republican party.

Apart from the malice of it the whole
thing Lstcry thin. If the affidavits he pub-

lishes were true thev amount to absolutely
nothing against Col. Phillip", but they arc
olivioii-l- y untrue, and the mere despairing
groans of defeated blackmailers.

Rut there Is another joint in the case.
These are malicious and unfounded charges
against the nominee of the Republican party.
Can any man in Leavenworth afford to
countenance them ? Certainly not. If the
Deacon is infatuated with the idea that he
is a candidate for Congress, he cannot tram-
ple ujion the rights and interests of our city.

AVe are sure that Col. Phillips will reply
to none of these slanders. He has spent in
Kansas a life of nineteen vears above re
proach, and cannot afford to go down into
the gutter with the Deacon. AVe are sure
he will not. AVe arc equally certain there
is not the least neccssitv for his doing so.

A DELIBEBATE, MALICIOUS LIE.
"Col. D. R. Anthony, informed me about

the sttme time, speaking of another candi-
date for Congressional honors, that Phillip
drank far more whisky and was more under
the influence of stimulants, while iu AVash

ington, than the former."'

I uke the above extract from an open let-

ter in the Cummfirin, signed D. V. Hous-

ton.
In aiiMur to the alwve, and in iu-ti- to

nivi-el- f only, I proiumce the statement false
1 never told I. AV. Houston, or anv other
human lieimr. anrthin" of the kind. I have
had a ieronal acquaintance with Col Wnv
A. Pliillijw for nearly twenty years. With-o- ut

intcruption I have been his personal
friend. I have always known him honest,
true, capable, and a friend of the right. I
n:ver saw-- him take a drink of whisky, wine,
beer or any intoxicating liquor. I never saw
him tinder the influence of intoxicating drink;
I never saw him when I suspected he was
under its influence. I, therefore, pronounce
the statement of Deacon Houston a deliber- -

ate.malieious lie, made out of whole doll;
D. R. Anthony.

A MODEST CANDIDATE.

Somebody announces himself, or herself,
through the Platte City Democrat, as an in-

dependent candidate for Congress, states the
reason for the step, and lays down a plat-

form, but neglects to affix any name to the
announcement, the concluding ortion of
which is as follows:

Lawyers as a class of men do not make
good law makers; they live by their wits
always for the thing that pays best; they
will for money enough defend the most

thief from justice. Honest men can't
afford to hire lawyers. The proper law-

makers should be the honest laborers, who
have a knowledge of the wants of the coun-
try, and cannot he controlled by the plun-
derers who have been running your legisla-
tures.

From tills wc infer that some honest la-

borer, who is too modest to allow his, or her,
name to be known, is down on lawyers, and

is going to Congress to suppress them.

THE FALL XBASE.
The New York lime takes a hopeful

view of the commercial situation, and looks
for an active revival of trade this fall. Its
principal reason for thinking trade will be
lively during the fall, is stated as follows : ia

A general cause for the revival of trade,
and one which our own country shares with
England and the Continent, is the almost

ni versally good crops of grain, and the nt

decline of price. To the existence
of this cause the tesmimony is uniform. In
our own country it is contained in the price
current of wheat in this market, and in the
reports from the agricultural States. Grades
otwheatwhicn ajear ago sold at $1 54
now sail at $1 28, a decline of twenty-tw- o

per cent. The Agricultural Bureau
estimates that an area of 2,000,000 of acres
has been added to the wheat-growin- g land,
and that the yield will be at least six
per cent, greater than last year. In Cali-
fornia the crop is reported as equally good,
both in quantity ana quality, and there is
general testimony to the excellence in kind
of the crop as a whole. In Fnglsnd the
harvest is at least a good average. Of
Southern Russia, and the Austro-Hungar-ia- n

Empire the same may be said. In France
the crop is above 1 be average, and the su-

periority in quality is remarked in the trade
circulars of the countrr. A steady tall in
the price of wheat in English and French
markets has been the result, as it is the
strongest evidence, of this state of things.

Lore Walker, of the Iola Eeguier, was
nominated for the State Senate, a lew days
ago, by the Republican Convention of the
Seventeenth District, by acclamation. As
we stated a short time since, "Walker was
not our first choice, hut he comes very near
it, and we accept the situation quite cheer
fully.

FaoMtheSC LoaisCUe we learn that
ahca ia to he a new Democratic daily at
BtJaaassi that Mr. ICDs, late of the St.
Laeaa ftaMsy as toMTe chaige of the

FBOM COLOBADO.
Spcciil ConnpoadeDca ofTHS Tikis. 1

Dekteb, August 0, 1S74.

Editor Times: Denver is a msgic city
Its growth is i ne of the evidence ot Anier-ici- n

enterprise, activity and restlefsncfs.
Its mss live busina blccks ttll of substan-

tial wtalib, aid improtexeiits that will
alide, whatever the vicixtiludes of time,
coaimtrcttl and ptlitical cbacges, strifes,
amlitior.3 nd lieait-turning- s. Bat Denver,
like oioet town of sudden growth and for- -

tares quickly made, has its shoddy aritoc-ric- y.

You can alwsya till this dees br its
snclberr, itscstentaticusdi'rly and gauJr
attire, combined with ltck of gtnuine intel-
ligence tnJ real g n'.iiitr. But there are
true ladies and gentlemen in tl.e city, and
fcr her population, Denver can burs: of as
many handsome women as any c'ty in the
Union.

Sixteen miles from Denver, at the present
terminus of the Denver, South Park and
Pacific railroad, is the new town of Morri-
son, which bids fair to Imic ore of the
popular plac.s of resort in the territory. -- It
is easy of access, bein reached by rail in a
little over an hour's running time, has five
new hotels, furnished in good style, with
modern improvements, n pure mineral
spring, claimed to be among
the bes', and beautiful sorcery on all tides.
Clcse by the hotel i a remarkable upheaval
or formation of red sandstone rocks, which
has been named the ' Garden of the An-

gels." In many respects it rivals, and in
some excels the ''Garden of the Gods," at
Mennitow. The rocks are piled up in huge
masses where the mtin bodr of them are
found, lilting their hard heads hundreds of
feet into the air, sometimes perpendicular,
sometimes overhanging, and everywhere
bearing the marks of time and the ravages
of storms. The beating rains and winds
have made great fissures along the seams, in
which a man can l.'e down completely hid
from view. In other places there are eyries
of esElet and nests, and roosting places of
other birds, which five evidence ol occu
pancy for a thousand gtneratiocs of these
feathered tribes. There are fantastic shapes
of birds, beasts and man ; one, a sentinel, on
outlook duty ; another, a tuitiined Turk ; a
third, a lady standing in the opening of her
dcor, which is psr ly ajar, and a fourth, n
psgsn on duty, Ac

Ttese strange piles of rock, unlike any
other in Colorado, are a t tu Jy for geologists.
One might fancy that Jove, wearied with
mountain building, had taken these va?t
pebbles in his hand, and tcssed them down
from his throne at sn angle of forty five

to see what shape they would assume,
and there le t them to 1 resk the storms if
the ages. They are hard, bl.-c-k and brown,
but to the student of nature, full of interest.

In the immediate vicinity of Morrisoa
sre found immense quarries of the read and
white ramhtrii", which arc unsurpassed for
building purptsf. the red will make an
edifice in all reapeets cquil to the trjwn
store fronts of Kcw York, while the white
makes a mere cheerful stria t ire in appear-
ance and is handscmc a irimuiii g for
buildings of darker colors. Ruth kinds arc
being extensively quarried Jnd used in the
construction of houe and buirc--n blocks.
They admit of lin fini-- h and are easily
w. rkul.

Gov. Evans anJ thtr prominent citizsns
if Denver, whw arc iiiU-:ete- J in the town
and the railroad, p:oj.ose to fix their cum-

mer residences at thia place. It is a'sD de-

signed to secure the location of the Meth-
odist University for Colorado here, and the
site fcr the sarnie U designated. We shall
not be surprised if this becomes the most
elegant and fashionable place for tourists
and invalids to be found in this country of
health and plea ure seekers.

About two miles from Morrison, and near
the mouth of Turkey cretk canon, wc found
the flock of Sag ra goats under the care and
oversight of Mr. Rose. They look well, and
he siys thev are doing finely. Same of thim
are superior specimens of Ibis species of wool
p odncing goats, and their fleece give pre-

mise of paying results. Mr. It. thinks they
have improved lince coming to their present
quarters, which very much reseniM- - in ap
pearance and climite their native home in
Asia.

Mr. Rcse is not an enthusiastic admirer
of Colorado as a stock giooing country. He
discards the idea that sock of any kind will
live out in winter without shelter and care.
He says native stock may live through the
winter, an 1 take careof 'thcnvelveslarecly,
but when spring comes they will be skele-
tons, such of i hem as survive; for num-
bers of these, he claims, will die, and it will
take smt of the spring ami summer for
them to recover from the effects of their
winter hardship. He says that imported
stock, not used to mountain fiedin;, will
csually all perish if not sheltered and fed
during the witter. He pointed out a pi ice,
but a little way off, where he couU pasj
through the bony remains of a fl:ck of
three tbcuund sheep, which had perished
from too great faith in repres-ntatioc-

s made
that they would live with little care on the
part of the owner, through a Colorado win-

ter.
A

His long experience teaches him that
stock will do well no where in this latitude
without shelter, food, and good care in win-

ter, and that they who act, expecting other- -
ill sutler Joss. All the good grazing

grounds on the plains, where water
can be had, he saya are taken up
There views seem to be sound, practical,
and worth considering. Colorado is
a good stock-growi- country, but
it is not a paradise for animals, where
thev can flourish all seasons o the year on A
native air and grass without other helps.

Farming, under favorable auspices, is a
great encores heie. Crops tl at do grow
yield abundantly, and nearly all ro.it crops
are produced in remarkable qun'kies and
of superior qua'i y. Wheat, oats and Irish
potatoes do splendidly. Sweet potatoes
require great care and attention to grow at a'l.
Small frui s do well, and it is evident that it
apple1, cherries, aid perhaps peart and
grapes can be successfully cultivated. A
ready and excellent market is found for all
that ihe farmer rrfiuit-groce- r raises

Bat the area of tillable land is limited.
There is not enough water coming out of all
the mountain streams, if utilized, to irri-
gate a strip of country from the hose
of the hills, of more than twenty or thirty
miles wide. The scarcity of water is al-

ready causing trouble. Perrons who have
their irrigating canals do not like for others
to come in above them to cut off their sup-

ply of water, and there is a prospect that
trouble and law suits will result from
the fact that water is not abundant enough
to meet the demands, and many of the old
settlers will complain of newer ones for in-

terfering with their vested tights. It is
said that by sinking or boring wells on the
plains water can be obtained in sufficient
quantities to meet the demands of agricult-
ure. But this is problematical. If the
farming interes's are confined to a narrow
belt of land at the foot of the mountains, it

not likely to be overdone by competition,
and be who has a good farm has a fortune;
better in many instances than a gold mine.

llimnir u now using systematized, and
will prove more successful hereafter in the
aggregate. Heretofore it has cost five dol-

lars for every one taken out of the mines on
an average, the Territory over; and if all tothat has been expended hid been lest out-

right, our nation would have been impover-
ished if not bankrupt. But aa it only chang-
ed hands, all that was mined only added to in
our wealth in the aggregate. Mills all
over the early mining regions are ttamding
idle and going to decay; sad evidences of
misspent lands, and reckless waste in the
hunt for gold. Many mints are idle for
wast of means to work them, and others are
involved ia lawsuits to teat the tides. A
lew men made fortaaea. one in a hundred
or a thousand, and all these ersci were pub-
lished to the world, while the nasty-Bin-e or
nine hundred aad ninety nine who fail are
never heard of, and many of them sink Into
unknown graves.

When mining it fully reduced to a system
aad is conducted as farming or any other
set Jed oeis'ineas, then will come to Colorado
the days of permanent prosperity. To this
end the citizens should all labor. Bat like
the teat of mankind, they all have a desire
to get rich ia a day, and every specie! of
property ia held at ictitioaa prices, to that
men of me us who have cool heads are de-

terred front nsViaglavestmenta.
A weed to iavalid aasy not be out ot

rJaee ia this coaaectieB,aaaoaMar are
Those who are amicted

asthma ia any stage of the will
st eertesarr and tetief So of

those in the early stare of
has when tessaae with, this latter
tbwWclieoar hen than at
Tessas assents with eeaiarik ewoiwaaic
essasssaaaMasteessaafawiriat aU.
.rMtoeawMeta thaw 4

Po"ticil matter are in a decided snarl in
be bat from the papers you will

gH k fuller idea of the situation than can be
siren in a brief letter. The candidacy of
Col. Boane, a grandson of old Daniel Boone,
will result in a split of the Democracy and
in the pn b idle election of the Republican
eardMattf for d legate to Congress

Alpha.

A Shorter Way.
Thirj is at lat one clergyman who docs

not intend to be blackmsiled or to quietly
submit to slanders. One Combs had hen
slsndeiintr Father John J. Kain, a Roman
Cit'no'ic prie-- t of Ikrper's Ferry, A7a. As
soon as the danders reached hie ear, he
wrele to his accuser the following very plain
note:

You inut declare these report fahe, as
vou know they are; vou must deny that any
such crimes arc ini uted to me in this com-
munity, and yon must apologize; otherwise
I will brand you in a cour: of iuslTc as
an infamons dtfimer. This note must
be replied to at once. 1 will tolerate no de-
lay.

The slanderer by r. turn mail promptly
retracted, declaring that the charges were
cot true, and aJdetl:

In repoitinzriich iiifauiciH tales I have
done an incalculable injury to tie (harac-ter- of

this reverend giniltmm, whore repu-
tation is pure mi I blamelesf ; and I regret
niot sincerely the harm which 1 have done
by circulating tbese baseslanders; and I do
fully and freely ajiobgire for this injury to
the character of a Christian, a gentleman,
and a minister of God.

By tLis tini pie phn Father Kain was ac-

quitted wilhcul any statements, documents,
letters, investigation committees, cr mutual
friends.

Besistiag the Evil One.
Kcw OrtcaLS Times.

At a camp meetlrg not lonj ago, a man
clad in a tbio lioen suit, seated himself on
cue of the rickety benches bes'de a fat ruin
who occupied a full one-thir- d of the con-
cern. When the services were ended the
fat man arose, and the gentleman in thin
linen suddenly begin twisting about in a
fuiprising manner, while hi) countcnince
was significant of mortal anguish. His ac-
tions attracted the attention of some of the
brethren, and one of them, a solemn visaged
irdivitiual, who looked f s though be had
just swallowed a pill, approached the writh-
ing body, and laid his hand on the man's
ehoulde-- , snd slid: '"Brother, if you are
resisting the prompting' of the Evil One,
strive manfully, and you will triumph at
last. Remember, Jacob wrestled with the
angel, and " 'I dunno but he did," in
temiutcii the ngrnizsd man; "but if JacoV
ha i the seat of his trow.ers and a little of
Irs meet in a conihmned crack, he
uouhln't feel like rasl'ii with an Injun or
any othtr critter.

A Katnral Curiosity.
M.i-sic- efs pipers repertthat a por-

tion of Wincl.endrn, Mai)., covered with
grass, crjib-"rr- ine, wiiort'ebfrry tinl.es.
and over four hundred trees, recently tbatid
ofl into Monomonuck Lake.'betwren Rindge
N II., are! AVinchenden, Mas. The newly
formed isUnd was first seen near the town
of Rindge, on May SJth. Tie following
day it fbaled ofl about two miles down the
lakes, but on June 3.1 it returned lo its Cist
place of anchorage. The island covers six
seres, and is in a lake covering an area of
?,G00 acres. It was probably started from
its natural site by the lake bein; unusually
high and a s'rongroutbcrly wind prevailing.
Rut it has a'so been suege-te- d that h lelt
Mafsichufetts for a summer vacation in
New Hampshire, to escape the. effects of
protracted legislation, and that, after all, it
may only have criginateJ a Yankee trick
forstlrading summer tourists lo Ibe lake.

A Convivial Dog.
Vionj tbc Ns l'U r j-

- (X. T. ) Journal.

Mr. John J. Roche, the salcoa-kecpe- r,

has a who insists upon
drinking with every one thit comes in.
AVbenever an ii dividual, Or vera), go up
to the bar, without waiting for an invita-
tion to take a little scniilhinj, the dog
jump) up mi n il air that s'smls one side
for the ptirjcw?, ami, placing h'n fore feet
en the liar, drinks (water) with tl.e rest. If
by chare; tl.e chair is away, or h's i,Iaw ij
not fillel anil reailr. he barks and makes a
"deuce of a teii-- i' until waited on with tbc
rest. Lite some men, whin he ge's full
and can drink no more, he jii't tenches his
torgue to tl.e glass, as mi eh rs to sv,
"AVe 1 1, here's a whack."

Send Him to Europe-AV- e

have reason to know that "Eli Per
kins" is ia possession of same of the most
damn in" facts coccerninz the late Mr. II. a

Beecher. The steerage passage to Eu-

rope is only 1S. and "Eli" couldn't walk
back. AVon't the District Attorney have
him kidnapped before he can publish any
more idiotic stlectiocs from Gardner's "Mu-
sic of Nature," and palm them off on the
nnitsrecticg public for interviews with
Miss Clara Louise Kellogg?

KOBE WICKEDNESS.

Handsome Catholic Priest at St. Joseph is
Alleged to Have Led Astray a Iamb of his
Flock. An Attempt to Hush the Matter Up.

rc of the St. touts Democrat.

St JosErii, sioit Augutt, 19, 1874.
Tiit re is a firtt-cl- :s rcandal spoiling in

this vicii i'j for want of venti'a'ion, and
as all the rartics in the Beecher bus-

iness have told ptrety much all they know,
may Le a i.eod thing to have a dive eron.

Especially will this be welcome to a certain
class of Protes'aat readers, for the old siy-in- g

that misery loves company holds true in
this as well as other respects.

As the story goes,

A TAIX, TRIEST,

in charge of one of Ihe churges near the city,
has, it u said, eo far forgotten bis holy call-

ing snd vows of chastity as to lead from vir-
tue's pith one of the fair lambs of bis flock.
The victim of this wolf in sheep's clothing is
about twenty-on- e years old, and the daugh-
ter of a small farmer residing near the city.
She, it is raid, is soon to become a mother,
and boldly alleges tbat tbe priest is the
father of her prospective child. Some of the
members of the congreeatsoc, indignant at
ihe betrayal of the confidence of the poor
girl, wanted to make the holy father leave
tbe pistorate, bat

A WEAITHf, HIGII-TOXE- LADY,

one of the principal members of the church
in this vicinity, put her veto on any such
proceedings lor the time beinr, and the
handsome priest still officiates at the altar.
AVhelbcr any action against the unworthy
priest is contemplated by the church digni-
taries your correspondent has no means of
knowing; he (imply states the facts as be
gleaned tbem from a re?p:naible party who
interviewed the unfortunrte girl in relation

the conduct of this man. The affair has
created

A GREAT DEAL OFfCABTDAL

the community, and the questicn U, what
will the church do about it? "Will they
punish and cast out the unfaithful minister,
or will they follow ilkafrious Protestant ex-

amples and whitewash the good looking,
long-hair- saint? This is an ealscxyyear
for wolves in sheep's rlothiag, aad there is
no telling how many more are hanging on
to the "ragged edge of despair," and "even
wishing they were dead."

ASeaeaaia War Paint.
From tag Atchksn Champion.

The good Deacon Houston has slopped
over in a fit of anger, because he ailed to
secure the nomination for Congress. He
bolts the nomination ot CoL
Phillips, and waltzes off on hi
ear, filling, theair with impreca-
tion that illy comportwith hi sup-
posed character as a deacon and a truly
goodatan. The Deaosa is aa eld stager ia
political tricks aad aeheatea.. We hav
known him for lo these aaaaj Tears, mid
he was always up to his elbow ia the dark
way and siafrol gam erf politic. We re-
member him, too, tar assay veam, as the
United State Maiahal of Kumm,

ilralisa,asakiagaa.
grintage to State cearraatieas Ta ttiriTeiiiiiilliiiforpatfiawefaasisattssi

saw runniag the saaaUar." The
wMfJwsnatsMaassBseteslaBdaaecl
si. Xvaa whan flai Oatk waTde--

smasmsarsBsaa- -
afU

temper wss unruffled. He did his level ten
for Clarke, anj no did all his depstiej, and
when defeat came it found him placid and
serene.

But the good dacoa entered the list for
Coneres. His candidacy was eaaersllv re.
garucu as a narmies inuoga aosara Iieik,
and was treated as a rather stapendaous
though innocent joke on the First District.
The deacon hat Indulged in same rather
queer antics since his decapitation as United
ataies ntarsaai. tie had "taken ap the tri-
pod," which was abeurd enough. He had
astonished hi reader by critical comments
on 'Pope's Coarse of Time," which was
startling. "He had strng;ed with the
"cinioch bugs" on the hustings, to the sur-
prise of the agriculturists. But this run
ning icr isoagrtss was regarded by every-
body with bland aad innocent amazement.
The people made rainbows of their eye-
brows, shrugged their shoulders some, and
looked at one another. They hardly knew
whether to laugh or swear. The deacon's
aspirations seemed like a piece of ccol im
pudence, and the absurdity of the thing
bore the appeartnee of a ghastly joke. But
the good deacon never joked. He wzs in
dead and solemn earnest. He went into the
canvars, acd he sent others iato it. He ac-

tually succeeded in mustering up some sup
port here and there. And he convinced
himself that he was the Coming Man; that
he was called and would be on hand at the
proper time; that Washington longed for
his presence, and the assembled wisdom of
the nations capital waited in brethlew si-

lence for his voice in that Cave of theAVinds
called Representative Hall.

It is rourh when such an ambition and
such convictiors get hold of any nun; it is
especially jolting when thev lay hold of
such a man as the good Deacon. They
"gnaw h's inarda" as the voracious atd
frisky g rat shopper gnaws a sweet roto
vine.

The good Deacon evidently convinced
himself that he was the one man altogether
lovely, and called by the people to Cos-cres- s.

Phillips was an impertinent intru-
der, whose aspirations were ungodly acd
vaio, and whose methods of elect ioneeritg
were born cf the devil. Price was sn im-

potent intermedler, who had no bosine-- s

to aspire to a place that ought to te reserved
for the saintly, one of which the good Dei-co- n

was whom. AU other aspirants were in
toe same category ot prepcsperotM istruders,
having no rights when so good and gwa: a
man as the Deacon pat in a claim.

The Convention assembled, and Phillips
was chosen. The shock to the good Dea-
con was startling and terrible. H glared.
There was Gore in his eye and in
his heart. He lit out like a grasshopper
srmy struck by a whirlwind. He belted.
The Convention had been pecked by Federal
office-holder- s! Thegcol Dacon repudiated
the machinations of Federal office-holde-

one of whom he was not now whicbl Mon-
ey had teenjjcd. The good Deacan never
used money; he scorned it! Exptssea of
delegates had been paid; the good Deacon
never did such a thirg in the Whole) course
of his life! Fraud! The good 'Deacon
scorned it. Herca'ler he would ccupy a
position of larger independence, and carry
on the war against quinch-bug- postmasters
ant Congressmen alone with Iiis lillte tn
pod. The anger of the good Deacon is up,
his foot is on his native heath, and his name's
MacGregor!

Setiors'y, Co1. Houston's bolt is too ab-

eurd. His talk about Federal office-holde- r,

packine convention?, corrupt influences, etc.,
is the flimsiest bosh. He is too clever a
man to make ruch a preposterous spectacle
of himlf. He is altrgetber too vocal.
AVuen the eminent Mr. Burton, in his cele-
brated character, "The Mummy," ap-
proached the footlights and surveyed him-- i
elf dressed in an Egyptian costume, he was

wont to exclaim: "I'll be el d if I ain't
sahamed of myself." And this is what we
hope Col. Houston is now saying, as he sur-
veys himself droned in the preposterous
costume of a bolter, howling about the in-

fluence of Fedrral office-holder- s. If he is
not, he ought to be.

Ccl. Phillips'
The action of the Congressional Conven-ventio- n

ot the First district of Leavenworth
in Cjl. JTm. A. Phillips,
meets ocr hearty approval, thoagh we
cacnot but rerrobate the style of canvass
carried on by the friends of all the con-

testants save cne, wa believe, Jndge Na-

than 1'fic Tl e contest ia Ihe First dis-

trict has btea a very acrimonious and,
to r notion, a very disgraceful

one. Tbeie has been more engineering of
bad blooJ, and peddling of scottdals, and
calling of names than we ever remember to
have seen, characterizing a political contest
in Kansas, bad as our reputation in this re- -

siicct has been. Col. Phillips, in cur judg-
ment, has been a very energetic, faithful
acd, in point of ability and character, re-

spectable representative of the State of Kan-

sas. His every act seemed inspired with a
desire for and when a man is
striving to attain by merit the approval of

power trota wnom ne nopes logaui ia-v-

he is not liable to go far wrong, and ia
almo.--t certain to be a faithful and exempla-
ry tervanL This is taking the least eleva
ted and moat practical view of Mr. Phillips'
competency and deserts. We believe him
also to have been impelled by emulation to
excel and take rank with the best of his as-

sociates in Congress and an ambition to
make ao honorable record for himself. Hi
mistakes have been ftw if any, and hk zeal
in the eeivice of the State has been unbound-

ed. AA'e therefore think that he had a
perfect right to ask a on
tie teste if what he done, which waa an
earnis of what he could and would do in
tbe future. It was an honorable ambition,
acd tl er9 was no reason under the sun why
he thouM be traduced and abused and lied
abon'. TLc same holds true o'.CoL Houston,
who had a right to use all honorable and
fair meacs to attaian an ambition which is
neither criminal not disreputable without
being maligned and misrepresented. AVby,
therefore' the friends and partisans of these
two men should see fit to engage in the bit-
ter and malevolent contest which is just en-

ded is more than we can tied any good rea-

son for. AA'e have made an exception of
Judge Nathan Prioe, because we have failed Ito see hi name figuring prominently in
any ol the spiteful recrimumtions that have
passed between the supporters of the other
two contestants. Col. Philips we believe
to be an honorable man, aid be has proven
himself to be an efficient congressman, and
the services he ha rendered to Ihe district
in which he lives entitle hia to recognition
he has received. Since he bai Marcus J.
Parrott as his opponent ius election is as-

sured by a majority which will be practical-
ly

or
the unaeimot vote of the first district.

But we be'ieve that this end could have
been attained as effectually by the republi-
cans of the first district without resort to the
methods which have made this contest a dis-

grace to the party aad to the Mate.

M0ULT0N HAD.

"Oath' Has Another Talk With
Him.

A Terrible Amigtuaeit of'the
Plymoath Paster.

Special CbrrcapoBttence of th Cakavo Tribons.)

New York, Aegast 22. When Frank
Moulton retarned to Brooklyn, leaUed at
hi house aad breakiasMd then, Mr. Tilton
beiag present. Hi con venaian Hrith as
occupied two hows. Whiae' there, Mr.
Goodsell, of the Graplie, isnons ia the
proof of sdassssssseat. He and Gooeasll
took them span, and dkaetly ther both ed

to ate aad said: "To-norro- w after-
noon thsy go to press. It Understood that
yoa can have them early that morning for
the Chicago Tribune. No other paper oca of
New York will gH them until tbe after- -

Said I: "Who advised thit paper as th
Tesoitfiheiraprodsctioa:" "Myself,"
said Moa'.toa, Maad wholly apoa this idea,
that by the Cfwafttc procem cf y,

I coesU show Ihe icaoag public the
steers as waste

ntmn ntAXscxiFza,
with aU thaw erasure snd imperfection.
HleooidsttlMpeoaietosetiiBCsiOTer
the head of tWSisaslaa sieaisssn ot the
enstaritls atiatea hate, I believed that a
Slic eassnsa womld ssitsehiekaotcrem

asak asawa saslil stairs; fee it ha
el lata heat saw saw seaa caa he par-
te sira amBMakrya. TsssretosaTl

sen I Maassjat
wells
ssajawwlasaatgotoataaf issdira. Iiaaa
wM esaast ssssn II ! atmatsalt

o'clock, I will talk to ycu only, without
reservation, all day."

The next day (Fiidat) I wss at Mr.
Monllcn'a door by 10 o'clock, a. m. He
look me to his library, at the lop of Ihe
house, and there I epi nt all the day, nobody
uung present, cxctpi ween we Uraptuc
came at is o'clock", and Mr. Eddy, Mr.
lfoellon'a confidential friend, came later in
the afternoon.

In the course of conversation, Mr. Moul-to- n
said: "The reason I cannot sake the ev-

idence exonerate Beecher ia that
HE 18 TBZ GtTII.Ty TARTY.

He was, before, a libertine and a minister.
He is now a liar and n sneak. No word can
be coined lo tbe day of eternity to describe
Ihe man's perfidy to me. By the advice of
attorneys ne has brutalized this issue to the
last degree, and male the only noble deed of
years a subject of accusation, of blackmail
against a man whom but a week before he
had clasped in lib arms and calhd the
noblest inend God ever made for him."

"Do you mean that, in assisting Mr. Til-ton- 's

paper surreptitiously through ycu, he
was serving justice?"

Yes; I say that, having crashed that
man like a cowaid first abusing his hospi-
tality snd his household, an! then meanly
having him discharged Iy Bowen, lo keep
him poor and uuinllaential Mr. Beecher
could do no less in h's ccntrite moments
than to help Tilton's paper on its feet. He
has now sworn awav that solitary act of
atonement by calling the thing blackmail.
There u no bell he has not aroused. 1 f he
believes the Christian nJigicn,

HE IS A DAMNED MAN.

Ther is a journal in New York which,
for a long time, ran on the theme of black-
mailing merchants by government. Now, I
am a victim of government punishment;
but, to suit the Beecher issue, that piper
wheels oo its position, and hints that, in my
case, the fines and seizures were all right.
The editor of that paper knows that he waa
a habitue of the Woodhull house; yet they
unit me, wtio went there lor another pur-
pose, with Ihe WoodhnlU. I hare tried to
be a gentleman in this matter, but I am a
wcrldly man, and can take care cf mysel',
and I eay lo Beecher' organs,

'co SOFT.'"
I asked Mr. Moultcn what Beecher had

related to him of Ihe direct adultery with
Mrs. Tilton: how he explained himself on
thesulject of debauching a friend's wife;
and if it was his conscience that cried out in
such anguish, or only cowardice for his rep-
utation.

Slid Moulton:"Inallhis talks on that
question he proclaimed that he had sinned
becacsi he could not help it; that he loved
E inbeth, and was loved by her; and that
be could not feel the enjoyment of this love
to be a sin . Hesaid tbat bis wife had made
hi home a hell, where he found neither ap-
preciation nor sympathy; and that she drove
his relatives and her own family away. She
was jealous; wrote him anonymous letters;
disliked his popularity, and followed him
like Nemesis, lie found a pleasant bower
at Tilton's house, where he was proudly and
affectionately received. There he read his
manuscripts aloud to Mrs. Tilton; had the
benefit of her criticisms, which, on such
topics, was good; snd finally, perfect com-
munion of soul roe between them, and thev
fell to the earth

IS VERY EXALTATION OF riETY.
Beecher slid God could not punish a man

who led his domestic life at home acd waa
tempted by such a comforter as Elizabeth.
He told me tbey ha1 both prayed over their
sin, and were assured that it had not the
deprecation of Heaven. This particular
conversation Beecher held lying on his bed.
He seemed to think that Tilton never had
any original righ's in the matter of his wife,
who had made a misalliance with a nature
not spiritou enough for ber."

To the above description of Beccher's
confession

THE SECBET LETTERS OF BEECHER

adjust themselves impassioned, remorseful,
poetical, and yet with a twinkle of intrigue,
of wbera he stays, bieng absent somewhere,
underscoring Ihe words: "1 ou are admitted
here?' again, "God nude a very sweet thing
in you;" again, "after all this weary agony,
1 know we shall walk together in Paradise."
They were found in this way: Mr. Tilton
bethought him, on Saturday two weeks ago,
of making a general hunt over the premises.
It was already made when I got there. He
found these Beecher letters in Mis. Tilton's
copy or tbc Life of Christ, Beecher s present-N- o

wonder Beccher's lawyers are looking
anxiously icr those letters; anil l presume
that, at this stage of the game, Tilton's
counsel Iub tbem. The Beecher letters are
written in that vein of unearthly sentiment
which permits the good man's idolaters to
say: "Ab, nothing in this! Quite pastoral
and seraphic" cut they are unsigned, il
not undated, and bear the stamp of a secret
and the suggestion of a passion tolerable
only in a loose celestial existence.

BEECHER AND WOOpHULL.

"You are criticized, Mr. Moulton, for
bringing Mr. Beecher and Mrs. AVood-hu- ll to

into your family."
"There ia nothing in my family to fear.

My wife is a broad-minde- d,

woman, able to take care of herself. We
accept life on the theory of human perfec-
tion. I was struck with the unexpected
modetty of Mrs. Woodhull, and raid, 'Em-
ma, I want you to take a look at that wo
man, and tell me what you think of her.'
We treated ber with the courtesy the case oi
required, and, by placing her under a high-
er motive than had generally been imputed
to her, tbat of mercy and sacrifice, we had
tbe ecindat suppressed for a year and a half.
AVe abandoned her only when we found that
there was an adverse influence we could not
overreach."

"What was that?"
"The want and persecution she had suf-

fereddriven out of hotels and boarding
houses, d tender, there was at her elbow
old Stephen Pearl Andrews, pushing her on
to prove society falsely constructed. Two of
ladies of the Beecher family, Mrc. Slow, one
of them, in the Girutian Union, grostly
abused Mrs. AVoodbuIL I never heard her
utter an immodest word, and if I could tol-

erate Mr. Beecher in my family after what
knew of him, why not Mrs. Woodhull?

The Woodhull experience was a mere epi-

sode to use. Mrs. AVoodhnll admired Theo-
dore, who did not reciprocate, and Beecher
admired Mrs. Woodhull. The public have
always had the wrong end of this scandal.
beechek's life wasoodhull's faith.

She hoped, from hearing him talk in his on
lofty wy of being twenty-fiv-e years in ad-

vance of his church, that she might wheedle
compel him to come forward to make her

theory of the reconstruction of society re-

spectable. I alaay knew what Mrs. Wood-hu- ll is
really was a proud, wounded, unlet-

tered creature, with some vigor ofmind, the
more vigorous from her ostracism. The last
scandal she published wsa wrung out ot her
by taunt and scorn, and general persecution
on Beecher' account. She had reason to
see from the class of people who called at
her house that from the clergy to the press
she was an object both of fear and desire.
She therefore held society to be upride
down.

WILL THE KASDAL HARM SOCIETY.

uDo you think the Beecher case, Mr.
Moulton, to be of harm to society?"

"No," said Moulton. "It has only brought
down an impostor who could not be saved
from tbe weakness of himself. This Beecher
revelation will mate wives think ere tbey are
admit a third man to their household con-
fidence, aad it will make people about to in
enter the aaarriage relation more discreet
aboat rushing iato it. Here is Tilton marry-
ing at twenty, a woman like a Spanish BUB,
older thaa himself. He is a bold, growing,
gifted man, a prodact of Plymouth Church.
Sbekidelit,iatereBting by sincerity, but
she made religion a bore, aad home irk-
some to her husband. We respected her
even after ber fall, because wa bad studied
Bsecber out, and knew him to hare, with a
fiaa mind, a powerful animal nature, ad-

dressing the weakaees of oar iesh. but for
that animality which drew him into liber-
tinism,

but
and was followed by

The fact is, be has been sifted out of the
little priacipl he possessed by the flattery
ofaunkkd. Everybody took careof him,
paid hk bills, wanted hk society, aad
coafagedhksedfiahnam, He had musts of
enaction and traders, bat they were not
reliable: sad ha was loo nieaatolowhi
fame. HedsdswfesalOitopooelttoa
which ao history caa apc4ogiaB for. Ha
advised hi wife to learn him; he coaxed
Bowes to dischargs hiss; he plsyed

Elisabeth, aad
a rnirwfnsilaiLi with bar: aad

aeJlyh ss
OVT BOTH ZZLTOBj ABO ITTJKLEAS s.

TrimfiTTia.
kcw.kktoaBBlawjaaw.If
war w.wbbsssWwsi

atotsWhJto

rs

Mouotiins aad flog him, like tie
varlel that he is."
bxecher's COARSENESS IX COSVEBSATIOX.

."I?" ? Bfccerqnll7eireumpect?"
No. The great animal. He owe con-

fessed to me a matter of adultery whiih wa
KB yum x eeer neara. it is Ihe same lady,

I think, as she to whoa Bowen referred
when he denounced Beecher to Tilton. The
story goes tbat this was a damsel of some
literary name and percoaal graces, who

. intenJetl by Mr. for his wife.
"""?, " pairon, air. utecner se-

duced her. He denied a part of the cir
cumstances in my presence, not denyirg the
niiur, aieiiooueniai was coiner than Ibe
crime. The ltdv hai disannnd. Mr
Beecher has an enemv in ihe man who in-
tended to mace her his wife."

MRS. HOOK Fit's INFLUENCE.
"Did he also fear his sister, Mrs. Hooker,

Mr. loloulton?''
'He did. She was no crazv women, luta bolder Beecher than be, with equal

for Ihe world w 11 tell you something
that will show the selfish depths of Beecber's
character. His sister was worked np on the
idea of tbe falsehood of euch a life as her
brother's, and had remlutelr resolved to in-
vade his pulpit nd make him show his
hand, lilton ami m self were (ipiilly

family's sale. So Mr.
Tiltcn went one night lo the house cl Mrs.
Phelps, in Twenty-secon- d street, and ques-
tioned Mrs. nooler as to her intention in
this respect. She declared that she would
bring I lenry to the pillorv on bis own pulpit.
Then ' caid Mr. Tiltcn. 'I shall m.l-- .

equally authenticated charge against you,
Mrs. Hooker,' and he named the connec-
tion. This stopped Airs. Hooker's mouth.
When Henry Ward Beecher had heard that
Tilton bad done this, he applauded his de-
cision and sacce ss. It struck me with hor-
ror that a clergyman could be willing to
have his own stater charged with adultery
in order lo cover his personal shame.

Mr. Moulton then added that Beccher's
counsel had taken the court of last resort,
and offered blackmail, thereby forcing him
to believe that
BEECHER WAS IKCArABLE OF ORATITCDE,
and as he said again, was a sneak as well as
a uoertine and a liar.

Mr. Moulton expects to t0 to MiArrm- -
fetts y. The next thing will be Moul
ton s review of Beechsr's testimony; then
Tilton's then the trial in
October. It is not believed that Mr.
Beecher will ever preach again in Brook) vn.
Public opinion in New York regards with
contempt tbe editorials in several of the
daily papers, snd is tired of the press, wish-
ing Beecher to uet down acd out, l atu.

NEIGHBORHOOD H0TES.

TLc Standard man complains of the dirty
condition of the Kaw rier, and leads us lo
think the old thing's mortified. He says:

The river has a very peculiar appearance.
Tbe water is green, as is often seen in stag-
nant pools, and emits an offersive smell.
The river, having risen about C or S inches,
the supposition is that heavy rains west have
washed out pcols and sloughs, which were
stagnant, and had been made more filthy by
the droppings of the army of crashoppe'rs in
tbe country west of this. Those familiar
with the appearance of the country
after such an invasion will readily under-
stand Ihe plausibility of such a theory,

One of the beet vinyardisL, owning a
carefully cared for vineyard adjoining the
city, reports to the Tribune that while a fair
portion of his grapes still bang on the vines,
the ma, of clusters eaten off and dropped
upon the ground is melancholy to Icok upon,
while the leaves are almost entirely eaten
up.

The hoppers are leaving. They have
dene some damage, hut col so much as it
was generally feared Ihey would do. The
Ttiibune tells us that many pnrlies in and
about Ihe city have preserved their choice
pears from grasshopper ravages by covering
the trees with millinet or niuniuito netting.
The iiears do just as well under the cover.

Old corn is selling at sixty-fiv- e cents.
Rev. AV. K. Marshall, has cone Kisf.

lo be absent about four week.
The Ti iowic has the "proofs" of some

deep-dye- (louble-leade-
d riscality, commit-

ted by somebody who stands high in Kan-
sas. These awful documents show up "a
chapter cf damnable crime against an off-

icial, and in which the Government of the
United States is shown to bean accomplice!"
And yet the 2rittne suppresses the evidence.
Out with it, Melius. AVhat better are ye
than the publicans, as Iocg as ycu help them

hide their diabolism?

The Journal gives us this picture of a
happy family on the Wakarusa :

Nathan Caldwell and wife, with a (on
Anthony, live on the AVakarusa. Mrs.
Caldwell is a second wife and Ihe step-
mother of Anthony. The father and son
bad a free tiiht Saturdav. the principal
cause of which seems to have been jealousy

me wur. Anioooy nad bis lamer arrested
Monday, and bound over to tbe District
Court, for threatening his life. Nathan then
had his son arrested for assault and battery,
and upon trial yesterday Anthony paid $1
and costs. The object of the jealousy tne
wife and mother took neutral grounds.

KANSAS CITY.

A man named James Hawley tried to
commit suicide Tuesday evening, hut failed.
He thought to mae his quietus with a pair

shears, but his eisler and a policemin
spoilt bis little game.

A boy named Henry Schneider was fa

tally shot, TucsJay afternoon, hy one cf bis
playmate?. The wounded boy ran into Ihe
house, threw himself into his mother's arms,
and almost instantly expired. Playing with
fire-arm- s.

A former city attorney, Major Rum-mel- l,

wi3 murdered, day before yesterday, is
his own premises, by three masked men.

A Mrs. Dagget attempted suicide on
Tuesday evening, because of the intemperate
habits of hereon. She look laudanum, but

likely to recover.

The Times siys the cily council, at jts
meeting "squelched" Ihe little narrow

gauge railroad, which we have heard so
much about.

The Sen says there has jately been a
general "cleaning up" at the Union Depot.
The railroad clock has had its hands and
face washed for tbo tint time in a long
while. The improvement is a striking one.

From the same piper we copy tbe fal-

lowing:
The report that many settlers are leaving

Kansas on account oi the grasshoppers is
greatly exaggerated. The number leaving

few, and are mostly made up of shiftless
people who will ultimately leave the world

the same destitute condition. .
The Journal say the killing of Schneid-

er by his playmate, AVillteRiy, was delib-

erate murder.

The residents about the Exposition
grounds loudly coaplain of sneak thieves.

Tbe Journal tells how s Granger dis-

posed of hi watermelons:
We do not much like to make up our

Kansas City "notes" exclusively of crimes,
we have to take such news as the papers

give us.
ATCHISOX.

The AVoodland Park races commenced
yesterday, aad the Champion gives the pro-

gramme
to

for the first day, as follows:

The programme for the races at WooJ-lsa- d It
Park opea to-da-y with a trot for a

pans for the (attest geaUesnan's driving
bone, all traiasd horses xinAt1f Xo tbk
UmSttuarjtot,alleTaBJvBsslchd.

TbeawxtwiUbearBSUungbsuBule sad
repeat raes, as which there are three entries,

follow: Messrs OaJthckWilliasBS eaten
f. Toss LsoBard, hy Priaes of Wsles, sad

hatyLassw- - Col A. Boford eatsr a.
at.. Gray Nellie, by Little Arthur, dass

Jacob Hmrth eaters b. a. Jam
bsdihratbsroftbs nlibtatol

I This will be followed bv a grand match. k Jol,- - b m1 Ti.rM
I D1l- - f kA .:j.urn k. c, lux 0ww anuv.

several minor match races have bees
made up that will follow these.

TOHKA.
The Comnionxealtk says the little boys

of Topeka now run foot races and play mar-
bles down in the bottom where Ihe Kaw
river used to be.

From Ihe same source we learn that the
capital Grange, of Topeka, at it last meet-

ing, parsed Ihe following resolution which
has aho ben endorsed by tbe Sovereigns of
Industry:

JlaoUed, That under Ihe present existing
slate of affair it becomes the duty of all to
give employment to those known to be de-

pendent upon their daily earnings lo bread
themselves and families, and that we are ia
favor of opening np public improvements
that are needed in county, township, and
school districts or cities, Ihe labor being giv-

en only to euch as are in actual need.
ST. JOSEPH.

The Herald says arrangments have just
been perfected for a grand excurVon
from the line of the B. & M. railroad to St.
Jcseph during the week of the fair. Thecou-tra- ct

made with the railroad is for a special
train of cot less than four cars. In addi-

tion to this, the Herald tells u, special
trains have I ecn pledged by the St. Joe A
Denver railroad every day during the fair,
coming in in the morning and returning at
night, so as to give every cne a chance to
sleep at home. Like arrangements
have been made by the Kansas City, St Joe
& C. B. railroad, from Kansas City to St.
Jce and return, and from St. Joe to Hopkins.

We can't afford to do much gralutitous
advertising, but here is a card from a Kan
sas man who has probably been grashop- -
perul, which we clip from the Herald, and
put in one time, "d. h."

I would like to find a lady who is not
over 30 years of age.and who would be will
ing to correspond with me with a view to
marriage. 1 am the powetsor ol about
$3,000 worth of propertr.and th lady must
have an equal amount ia property or cash.
My sge is 40. I am not very good looking;
neither is perfect beauty required in Ihe
lady. My morals are good I do not use
spiritous liquors, nor chew tobacco; do not
lie, steal or swear; occasionally I smoke a
cigar. She must have a good temper, be
somewhat religious, and a good hoosekeeper.
Such a woman can find a faithful partner,
by addressing, (in earnest),

Marhiaoe.
P. O. Box X, Dodge City, Kansas.

All commanications strictly confidential.

The grif shoppers here dose no partic-

ular damage nothing has suffered much
but the peaches.

KANSAS ITEMS.

Mr. Branscom, near Grantville, ex-

pected to have 60,000 bushels of corn, and
now saya he will have 45,000 in spite of
drouth, grasshoppers and everybody else.

A mad cow was reported yesterday a
mile or so east of town. She wa bitten a
few weeks ago together with several calves.
The calves went mad and were killed last
week. Sacs iMer.

The grasshopper that were reported
moving in this direction have changed their
course, and indication are that Alien, An-
derson, Coffee and Woodscn are out of dan-
ger. Irewcfjon Post.

AVm. Downey, near Osage Mission, lost
his wheat stack last week while threshing.
Tbe machine took fire from friction and the
whole stack was consumed, supposed to con-
tain some five or six hundred bushels.
2'arsoiu Eelipie,

Last week we mentioned the advent of
grasshoppers to this section, which wss rath-
er premature. There were bat few of them.
and no damage done. They have now dis
appeared. -- thanue limes.

The editor of the ATalnut Valley Times
has been shown Butler county tobacco leaves
measuring thirty-fo- ur inches. This kind
of tobacco is known as "lone green."

There were several families of emigrants
passed through here en route for
Southern Kansas. They were from the
neighborhood of Watertown, Wisconsin.
Paola Spirit.

It may not be generally known that a
barrel of floor made from Southern Kansas
wheat will make twenty-fiv- e pounds more
bread than Dour made in northern latitude.
This is attributable to our dry climate.''
Fori Scott Monitor.

The Garnett Tlaindtaler says: "From
a private letter from Illinois, we learn that
matters are even in a worse condition there
than here. The drouth has been excessive,
wide-sprea- d and general. Kansas has suf-

fered rather less from it than her sister states.
Judge McComas says he has

for a homestead the around on which the
machine shops stand at Parsons, snd that be
has forbid the company removing them.
He is going to turn the shops into a grange
implement manufactory. Border Sentinel,

We judge it is dry in Morris county, at
least Ihe Council Grove Jiepuhlican asserts:
"The suffering cat-fu- li lies stranded oa Ihe
blistering bottom of his late happy home,
waving bis tail as a signal of distress.

Our county and .State are abundanllv
able to take cire of their own needy, and we
sincerely hope our people will not sacrifice
their property in order to leave Ihe county.
Other portions of the State have suffered
much more than we have, and it is useless
for us to get excited or scared. Eldorado
lima.

Save Ihe prairie grass from fire. 8ave
your ttachs from prairie fires. Feed will be
scarce. We need all the prairie grass this
winter. Every precaution should be taken
by the farmers to prevent the grass from be-
ing burned this fall and winter. The grass

well cured, sad will miks excellent food
the most of the winter. Save the prsiris
grass and hang Ihe first man found setting
out fire. IFania" Valley Timet.

The Olathe Mirror has information of a
general row at a church picnic ia the south-
ern part of Wyandotte county, last week.
The crowd got to drinking beer, when a
fight ensued between Wyandotte county aad
Johnson county men, and exteaded until
fifty parsons were engaged. The only dam-
age done wss two or three broken beads,

Each county ought to te able to take
care of its own needy and distressed. The
voting of aid from the State Treasury would
be opening another stock --jobbinr affair like
that of 'GO, and thousands of dollars would
be stolen for every single person really bene-
fitted by the generosity of the common-
wealth. Oa the whole we sre epposed to
the movement of celling together the Legis-latnr-e,

IWa .Spine.

We think the papers over the State are
doing wrong ia getting up a sears over th
advent of the grasshopper. All tbe talk
about suffering ia Ihe ctevasuted districts is
unfounded. There k ao stiisarias; yet.
There assy he clcse times in those counts:
but ia ssost of the counties that wen visaed
by th pests, the wheat crap was fair, aad
that was all harvested before tbe iibbibiiii
per arrived. Inched some ssiaiia. saay
actually occur, bat nothing to eosapais with
the amount reported by tbe aawspapsts.
Tbe Slate k fully able to care far bar mot,
sad ssadiag fslss reports abroad that Kan-
sas aeeds aid sad asristiace, will esrtsiaJy
injure our credit aad prevent eatkjration to
the State. If th atcts were mbtkhed, ao
barm would rssulu Ft. Scott SmtineL

The terriUe raid cifloCBSts oa tbe grow-
ing crops dee aot sttsat extensive enough

rais the pries of wheat much if any be-
yond tbe Bsaaliate. This, to tbe people of
oar ooaaty, wonid seess a Utile strsagf .whan

is also nsBCSBhered that lb draeth
tbe loesses hav devastaUd a

world of provisions. Whest beiag about
to only kind of bread asakimg graia left,
from which we aatarally infer there should
be aa an asasl dsssad im it, aad, the rsfaw,
ahkheff pries, bat aaeb dees aot sesas to

cm the other bsaJ.thst paspla are aot
yet f"fe"ft sstwiihitrsiss aba Matsss

secassatmBTWTiaBBMibk eesastry bs-f- ct

sat. kk to baswssaaly helped, aertr
SSWSaj' BJSfff

MEDICAL.

TheDyingBody

SUPPLIED WITH

The VIGOR of LIFE

THROUGH

DE RADWAY'S- -

Sarsapaiillian

RESOLVENT.

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.

ONE BOTTLE

mat the Blood purr, Ihe Sain clear, tbe Eyes

right, the Cumptoiion tmoomanl transparent,

the Hair it rone, an.l remove all Sires, Pimples;
Blotches, Pustules, Toilers, Cautrn, etc.. trom

the BesJ, Face, Neck, Mouth, an.l bkin. ItU
plsrsaat to Uke anil theilose is (mall.

It Jiaeolres away IHtrasca ncposlU: it Purilie the

BlooJ aad Kmovates the aysteai. It Cures

with certainty all (Jhronlc Disea es

that hare liogcrcd in Ihe sjj- -

leni Are or ten yearn,

Secrwfnlaler HjplslUlJc, Heredi-
tary er CeHtaglv'tg,

BE IT SEATED IN THE

Lung or Stomach, Skin vr Dories, IlcA or

aAVrm.

COKEUlTINU THE bOLlDS AND VITIATING

fAronlcRheamatbliii, Scrofula, Glandular Sweltr
tag. Hacking. Dry Cough, Caaacfroua Affections,
Syphilitic empliinU. Bleeding of the Lungs, 1js-ipsjis-la.

IVilii ftii in. Tli DoWutii. While Swel-
ling, Tumors, Ulcere, bklu nU Hip Dlmaea Mer-

curial DiseMCe, Female Complaints, Mont, Drops
Bait bheum, lUoiichUls, ejonsumption.

Unr tfemjiauiU. uifen in me inroei, nouin,
Tamora, Modes In the Ci lands and other parti or
theratesB,BoreE;ea,c!truniorousIJscbarK Irani
the aisrs, aad tke wont toruu of fckin uiue
Eruptieos Fever Sorest Scald Head, Klni: Worux.
FlJslsalaB.Acne, Black Spots, Worms tu Ihe rlMb
Chancers lu the Womb, ami ail weaken log and paiu-f- nt

discharges. Might Sweats, Loss of prriu and
all wastes ol the life Principle are within theraogo
of this wonder ol Modean Ctinuutt j, and a few
dan use will prove to any person usinic it tor
either of these forma of disease ils potent powrr tu
coiretlieui. fold tr Iru;lst, Si p. lo.uc.

ICe JLC JR

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
Ihe I'hciU'Cd and lhU Medicine for Family

Ute in the World.

ONE FIFTT CENT BOTTLE

WU1 cur more Gnnplainta an 1 prevent the system
against sudden attacks of EptJtmicsand CJonUgo-o- ua

Diseases the One Hundred Dolius expended
or outer aseuicincs or mecticsi aiieouaace.

Tbe moment Kadwaj's Read)- - ttellel tsappliiM
zUrnsJUr or taken Inteunallr according tu direc-

tions Psoas I trass whatever rsiuo, eeaseu to exist.
JatTUKTANT. Miners, Fanners, anS other

residing in spa districts, where It is
diSscule lo secure tbe services ot r UTticlan RAD-WlY- W

KKAtiV UEUEK is It can
be used with positive assurance of doing good In all
cases where pain or dlstuoifort ls eirleuced ; orit
seised with influenza, Djplilhrrls. Nire Throat,
Bad (Roughs, Hoarseness, Bilious Colic, Inflama-lie- n

of the Bowles, Stomach, Lungs, Liter,
Quinsj, Fev.T and Agus;i.r

with NcHirsigia , Headache, Tie Dolorcux, Tooth-
ache, Esrache;orwithLuuksg, 1'ain in the Back
orBheiuuaUaiu;orwlth Duxrbfa, Ctioters Morbus
or Dressier; or with Burns, Braids, or Bruises:

with Strains, (tramps, orHpssnis.
Tbe application of the Beadr Kcliel to tbe part

car part when tbe pain or difficulty exists, w til sl
Sm esse and comfort.

at drop In a hall tumbler of water will. In a few
sBsBBxeuie, core uamps, epasms, nour Blouacn,
Heartburn, Hick Headache, Drarrhuw, Dysentery
(kite. Wind la the Bowels and all Internal pains,

TtavsJerssboahtslways carry a bottle ot 1U.- 1-

way's Belief with theni. A few drops in water
1 prevent sickness or pains from chsjge ol wa

tar.
it Is better than Fruich Branly nr Bitters as

BjUmoJaut.

Bold by Druggists. Trice Fitly Cents.

Dr.JRYdway'8

Regulating PUls.

Perfccfly tasteless, elegantly coated, with aweet
gum, purge, recti late, purify, (leaoae, and
atnnftben. BAbWAY'H FILLS, for the cure

isutueoraera oi tne stomach, liver, bowels, kbl--
s, wapaer, nervous diseases, beadacne

eostlvenese. Indigestion, dyspepsia bit.
sSawa. Diiioas fever, lnfleinatlon of iLh IpowhIs.

ptlas,and all derangements of the internal viscera.

Wajrnuitcxl to Elect a Fositira Cure

PURELY VEGETABLE.

no mercury, minerals. or deleterioct
Drugs.

aarrjbaet-v-e the following symptoms resoluoj
frees tbe digestive organs:

OawaStMUaa, Inward Pile., Fullness ol Ibe b!.yd
to the Head. Acidity of tbo tsWuiacb. Nsu-e- a,

Heartburn Disgust for Food, Kullnne or WJ jht la
the stomach, Soareruptiens, sinkings or flu' tentx;
In Fit of the Stomach, swtuunlng of tbo IIi.Harried and diaVult Breathing. Haltering-:- ! tbe
BssBt,Clioklnger B'uabealBg sistiou wutuln
a 1 vug pasture, IMaUMsa of Vision, Dots or Webs
tsstore tbe Sight, Fever and Dull Pain la tbo Head.
DeScleocy In Penplratioa, Yellowness ol tbo SUn
aad Eyes, Pain In th Bide, Chest, Limbs and
sudden flushes or Heat, Burning in Ibe flesh. A
fswdesesof

RADWAY'S PILLH

Will Ms tbe 8ystsm f-- all the shore disorders.

PrlersBSwCwtelter Btoz.
Sold by draagists.

riTJC ABTD TKtTK.
st smdwayA Ok, Ma. sz Wsrresj, oar.

sk set lev. inairsaessSB WCCUs
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